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Amine functionalized polysaccharide hydrogels such as those based on chitosan are widely examined as bioma-
terials. Here we set out to develop a facile procedure for developing such hydrogels by crosslinking dextran with
amino acid diamines. The dextran-amino acid gels were formed by the addition of the amino acid diamines to a
dextran and epichlorohydrin solution once it became homogeneous. This was demonstrated with three amino
acid diamines, lysine, lysine methyl ester, and cystine dimethyl ester. Hydrogel networks with albumin
entrapped were also demonstrated. These hydrogels were characterized by FTIR, SEM, rotational rheometry,
swelling studies and cell biocompatibility analysis. These hydrogels showed the unexpected pH-responsive be-
havior of greater swelling at more basic pH, similar to that of an anionic hydrogel. This is uncharacteristic for
amine functionalized gels as they typically exhibit cationic hydrogel behavior. All hydrogels showed similar bio-
compatibility to that of dextran crosslinked without amino acids.







Hydrogels are hydrophilic networked polymers that retain large
quantities of water. Hydrogels are well researched and commercially
available for a variety of biomedical applications including wound
healing [1, 2], tissue engineering [3, 4] and drug delivery [5, 6]. The at-
tractiveness of hydrogels depends on the application. For example in
wound healing, hydrogels are used for their ability to absorb wound ex-
udatewhile allowing transport of oxygen to thewound site [7]. In tissue
engineering they are sought after for their ability to mimic the extracel-
lular matrix and support cell growth [4]. For drug delivery, stimuli-
responsive hydrogels vary swelling depending on an external stimulus
causing the release of drug molecules [8]. Hydrogels can provide
stimuli-responsive depending on the functional groups present. For ex-
ample, pH-responsive hydrogels are formed by including groups ioniz-
able by protonation or deprotonation.
With amultitude of publications based on chitosan, this amine func-
tionalized polysaccharide has proven an important resource for devel-
oping biomaterials. In addition, recently an amine functionalized
dextran hydrogel showed exemplary results as a wound dressing with
superior neovascularization to those of a commercially available dress-
ing [9–11]. Inspired by these important contributions of amine func-
tionalized polysaccharide hydrogels, we set out to develop methods to
rapidly prepare diverse amine functionialized polysaccharide hydrogels
[12].We recently reported a facile modular approach to rapidly prepare
hydrogels by crosslinking polysaccharides with polyamines such as
polyallylamine and polyethylene amine via epichlorohydrin [13]. Epi-
chlorohydrin is commonly used as a crosslinker for both polyols and
polyamines. Because of this it is an ideal crosslinker for a hybrid system
incorporating both. This resulted in a method in which any polysaccha-
ride and any polyamine with sufficient solubility can be combined to
prepare hydrogels without cumbersome synthetic steps such as
acrylation. These hydrogelswere pH-responsive behaving as typical cat-
ionic hydrogels showing increased swelling at lower pH when the
amines are protonated. These hydrogels however proved cytotoxic to
mammalian cells. Biocompatibility can often be improved by utilizing
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biologically derived materials, and herein we describe the synthesis of
polysaccharide-amino acid diamines networked gels crosslinked via
epichlorohydrin. Cellular studies showed these hydrogels to be biocom-
patible and able to sustain fibroblast cell growth on the hydrogel surface
and within its microenvironment. Swelling studies showed these
hydrogels to be pH-responsive but surprisingly shows the opposite re-
sponse to hydrogels from our previously reported study. Though con-
taining amines, here hydrogels showed anionic hydrogel swelling
behavior with greater swelling at basic pH. Rheological examinations
confirmed the viscoelastic properties of the hydrogels to be dependent
on the amino acid diamine source and its ratio to dextran.
Unpublished work within our lab has shown that semi-
interpenetrating networks (semi-IPN) and entrapped nanoparticles
can be made by adding polymers or nanoparticles to the gelation pro-
cess. These polymers stayed incorporated within the network. Proteins
have been demonstrated as a source for biocompatible hydrogel synthe-
sis [14–17]. As such, hydrogels with the entrapped serum protein albu-
min were also evaluated.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
All chemicals were used as is, dextran (MW 500 kDa), L-lysine
methyl ester dihydrochloride 98% (LysOMe) and cystine dimethyl
ester dihydrochloride 98% (CysOMe) were obtained from Alfa Aesar. L-
Lysine hydrate (LysOH) and bovine serum albumin were purchased
from Sigma Aldrich. Epichlorohydrin was obtained from Acros
Chemicals. Protein adsorption testswere completedusing a ThermoSci-
entific BCA Assay kit. Spectroscopic measurements were obtained with
a PerkinElmer Lamda 35 spectrometer and a Thermo Fisher Nicolet iS10
FTIRwith anATRaccessory. For rotational rheology studies anAR-G2 ro-
tational rheometer with a parallel plate attachment was utilized. To vi-
sually examine the hydrogel microstructures, the surfaces were
evaluated using a HITACHI S-2700 SEM. The SEM was operated at 25
keV acceleration voltage. The SEM was equipped with and AMT digital
camera system. The lyophilized hydrogel was mounted onto aluminum
stub using carbon tape and then sputtered with gold prior to analysis to
avoid charging.
2.2. Hydrogel synthesis with amino acid diamines
To a stirring dextran solution (20%, w/v; 500 μL), NaOH (5 M, 200
μL) was added, followed by Epichlorohydrin (75 μL). The mixture was
stirred until clear and the phase separation could no longer be seen
(b25 min). The appropriate amount of amino acid was then added to
prepare hydrogels with polysaccharride:amino acid mass ratios of
10:1, 5:1 and 2:1. The solutionswere quickly stirred until homogeneous
and allowed to set. Gels were allowed to sit for 24 h before being
washed with water to remove excess NaOH.
2.3. Entrapped albumin hydrogels synthesis
Albumin (up to 50mg) was dissolved in 200 μL of water and placed
in an ultrasonic bath to facilitate dissolution. Albuminwas added slowly
to a solution of dextran solution (20%,w/v; 500 μL), NaOH(5M, 200 μL),
Epichlorohydrin (75 μL) after it had been stirred for 25min and was in-
corporated slowly via gentle stirring using the vortex genie. For the
amino acid dextran gels, albumin was added last.
2.4. Swelling ratio
The circular gels were sectioned into quarters and immersed in 100
mL of PBS buffer or deionized water. For examining the effect of pH on
swelling, phosphate buffers of pH 4.01, 7.41 and 10.4 were utilized.
Gels were allowed to swell overnight before their swollen weight was
recorded. They were then dried by a vacuum oven at 75 °C for 24 h.
The swelling behavior was measured by the equation swelling ratio:
w−w0
w0 w0 is the dried weight of the hydrogel and w is the wet weight.
2.5. Rotational rheometry
In order to examine the effects of hydrogel composition on the visco-
elastic properties of the hydrogels, strain sweep and creep-recovery
tests have been performed in a parallel plate setting on disc-shaped
samples with thickness of ~5 mm and 8 mm diameter. Temperature
wasmaintained at 15 °C to maintain hydration. Strain sweep oscillatory
tests have been performed at an oscillatory frequency of 0.3149 rad/s,
value within the linear viscoelasticity range of those hydrogels deter-
mined by frequency sweep tests (not shown); strain % range was kept
between 0.01 and 100. The creep-recovery tests were performed by
monitoring strain evolution first over a constant application of a shear
stress set at 100 Pa for 10 min, followed by 10 min recovery, after the
applied stress was removed.
2.6. Albumin release
Gels containing albumin (LysOH + albumin and dextran + albu-
min) were cut into three 8 mm diameter pieces and were submerged
in 2 mL of neutral PBS buffer for 1 week. At 1, 2, 3, and 7 days the buffer
was removed and replacedwith fresh buffer. The removed solutionwas
then examined via BCA assay [18] for the presence of proteins.
2.7. Cell culture
NIH 3T3 cells, a generous gift provided by Dr. Lynne Chang (Nikon),
were cultured in 90%DMEM (Life Technologies) containing 2 mML-glu-
tamine, penicillin (100 U/mL), and streptomycin (0.1 mg/mL), and sup-
plemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS). Cultures were
maintained at 37 °C with 5% CO2.
2.8. Cell viability assay
2 × 104 cells plated in 24-well plates containing polymer, were incu-
bated for 24 h and allowed to adhere. Polymers plus half (500 μL) of the
initial culturemediawere then transferred to a newplate and incubated
further for 24 h. Cells adhered to bottom of original wells and those
stuck on top of polymerweremaintained in 1 mL culturemedia. Cell vi-
ability analysis was carried out according to Sarker et al. [19], with some
modifications. Cell cultures were incubated in 100 μL of WST-1 (Roche)
for 3 h following standard culture conditions. 100 μL of media was then
transferred to 96-well plate and the absorbancewas determined at 450
nm on a Synergy H1 Hybrid microplate reader (BioTek Instruments).
2.9. Light microscopy
Cells were fixed with 3.7% formaldehyde (made in 1× PBS) for 10
min, following removal of culture media by aspiration. After two brief
rinses in 1× PBS, cells were stained with 0.2 mg/100 mL methylene
blue (Allied Chemicals) for 10 min at room temperature and subse-
quently rinsed 3 Xwith tapwater. Images of cells in the polymermicro-
environment were captured using an Olympus DP70 Digital Camera
coupled to a Zeiss Stemi SV II Apo Microscope.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Hydrogel synthesis
We previously reported the synthesis of polysaccharide-polyamine
hydrogels via crosslinking with epichlorohydrin [13]. In this process
the polysaccharide was first reacted with epichlorohydrin until the
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Fig. 2. FTIR spectra of hydrogels crosslinked with (A) 2:1 mass ratio of dextran to amino acid diamines CysOMe, LysOMe and LysOH (control with no amino acid diamine present) and
(B) 2:1:1 mass ratio of dextran:LysOH:albumin.
Fig. 1. Dextran hydrogel crosslinked with epichlorohydrin and amino acid diamines.
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reaction became homogenous. This indicated when all of the epichloro-
hydrin had been consumed and linked to the polysaccharide but
crosslinkingwas not completed. The polyaminewas then added quickly
to complete the crosslinking process with the partially reacted epichlo-
rohydrin. This methodology was demonstrated with polyallyl amine
and polyethylene imine. Seeking to improve biocompatibility of these
hydrogels we adapted this procedure replacing the synthetic poly-
amineswith amino acid diamines. The rationale being that the naturally
occurring amino acidswould not have a deleterious biological effect and
the diamines could insert into crosslinking by reacting with epichloro-
hydrin functionalized dextran (Fig. 1). In this methodology the
crosslinking effect of epichlorohydrin is halved as two equivalents of
epichlorohydrin are now required per crosslink. Commercially available
lysine (LysOH), lysine methyl ester (LysOMe) and cystine methyl ester
(CysOMe) were used, all diamines capable of inserting into the
crosslinking process. Hydrogels with the protein albumin entrapped
were also prepared by modifying this procedure. Protein based
hydrogels have been demonstrated as a substrate for cellular growth
and drug delivery [16]. Albumin is a readily available protein and has
been demonstrated in various hydrogels to be biocompatible [14, 15].
Albumin is added to the dextran solution and the same methodology
then followed as mentioned above.
3.2. Structure and morphology
The hydrogels were all characterized by ATR-FTIR. Little difference
was observed between the dextran hydrogel and diamine functional-
ized hydrogels indicating that the percentage incorporated into the
hydrogels was in fact low. The most distinct difference can be noted in
the spectra of a dextran:LysOMe hydrogels. A new peak at 1570 cm−1
is observed that is not present in the dextran hydrogel containing no
LysOMe (Fig. 2A). This indicates a distinctively different material has
been produced from the dextran hydrogel. This peak is adjacent to a
peak of 1630 cm−1 which has been attributed to bound water in dex-
tran [20]. Hydrogels with LysOH or CysOMe overlap between to two
peaks makes it difficult to see the distinction. Unexpectedly no peaks
in the region for esters were observed for gels made with LysOMe or
CysOMe. Hydrogel synthesis occurs in a basic solution over 24 h and it
is likely that the methyl esters were hydrolyzed in the process. FTIR
spectra for hydrogels with albumin entrapped within also showed
great similarity to that of the dextranhydrogel. Fig. 2B displays the spec-
trum for dextran-LysOMe-albumin hydrogel. A noticeable increase at
1650 cm−1 can be attributed to protein amides. This peak overlaps
with water bound to dextran which also contributes to the peak inten-
sity. The presence of protein was confirmed visually by a BCA assay and
minimal amounts of protein was released from the gel when swollen in
PBS buffer over 7 days.
SEM micrographs revealed the morphology of the hydrogels to be
dependent on the ratio of dextran to amino acid diamine used (Fig. 3).
Hydrogels comprising of only dextran (Fig. 3G) showed smaller layered
features than those of hydrogels with 2:1 and 5:1 dextan:LysOMe mass
ratios (Fig. 3A, D). The variation in features is likely due to differences in
crosslinking with lower crosslinking in gels with increased LysOMe. At
increased magnification the layers were observed to have a granular
(~75 nm) type texture when LysOMe is used in the synthesis. This tex-
ture was most pronounced with the highest level of LysOMe (Fig. 3C)
Fig. 3. SEM images of dextran:LysOMe hydrogels crosslinked at differentmass ratios shown at increasingmagnifications: (A) 2:1 at 70×, (B) 2:1 at 400×, (C) 2:1 at 1000×, (D) 5:1 at 70×,
(E) 5:1 at 400×, (F) 5:1 at 1000×. For comparison a control dextran hydrogel with no amino acid crosslinker at various magnifications, (G) 70×, (H) 400× and (I) 1000×.
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while the sheeted features in hydrogel made with only dextran ap-
peared to lack this porosity (Fig. 3I).
3.3. Swelling and rheology studies
Hydrogels were prepared by varying mass ratio of dextran to amino
acid and the effect on swelling in water was examined (Fig. 4A).
Hydrogels with 10:1 dextran:amino acid mass ratios swollen in water
averaged swelling ratios in the twenties, showing similar swelling inde-
pendent of the amino acid used. Swelling ratios rose drastically when
the amino acid was increased to a 2:1 dextran:amino acid mass ratio
with hydrogels made with LysOH and CysOMe showing N5 and 3 fold
increases respectively. The amino acid is being inserted into the
crosslinking process and requiring two equivalents of epichlorohydrin
per diamine. This decrease in crosslinkswould create amoreflexible hy-
drogel capable of increased swelling. This is reinforced by the inability of
a 1:1 dextran:amino acid mixture to consistently form hydrogel.
Hydrogels prepared with LysOMe showed a more moderate increase
of 1.3 fold when the ratio is changed. Also with LysOMe no significant
difference was found between the swelling of gels with 5:1 and 2:1
mass ratios. The differences between amino acids at higher concentra-
tions shows that there is an importance to the choice of the amino
acid. The reaction occurs in basic media and the carboxylate of LysOH
can participate in the reactions with epichlorohydrin. However the
ester that would have been created may by hydrolyzed due to the
prolonged 24 h synthetic procedure. This would decrease crosslinking
and increase the swelling ratio of LysOH gels compared to the others.
CysOMe has been found to decompose in alkaline solutions [21] and
this would also attribute to decreased crosslinking and increased swell-
ing. LysOMe may be capable of similar side reactions and thus has in-
creased crosslinking and lower swelling at a 2:1 mass ratio compared
to the other amino acids examined.
Hydrogel with a 2:1 dextran:amino acid mass ratio were swollen in
phosphate buffer solutions of pH 4.0, 7.4 and 10.4 to see the effect of pH
on swelling (Fig. 3B). A surprising result of increased swelling at more
basic pH was observed. Amine functionalized hydrogels are known to
behave as cationic hydrogels, showing increased swelling at lower pH
[8]. This is attributed to electrostatic repulsion and osmotic pressure. In-
dependent of the amino acid, all hydrogels showed a significant increase
with CysOMe containing hydrogels showing the largest increase, a N2
fold increase. The dextran hydrogel with no amino acid showed no var-
iation of swelling with change in pH. Thus these hydrogels are pH-
responsive but unexpectedly behave as anionic hydrogels. From evi-
dence in the FTIR, it was proposed that hydrolysis of the amino acid es-
ters was occurring under the highly basic conditions. It is possible that
the pH-dependent swelling is being driven by anionic carboxylate
group.
Hydrogels with entrapped albumin also showed anionic pH-
responsive behavior with increased swelling at higher pH (Fig. 3C). Al-
bumin is known to have a net negative charge [22] and unsurprisingly
a dextran-albumin hydrogel with and without LysOH as a crosslinker
showed anionic hydrogel behavior with an increase of approximately
two fold in both cases. However hydrogels with LysOH showed greater
swelling than gels without. This is presumed to be due to increased
swelling from diminished crosslinking when the amino acid is included
in the formulation.
Rotational rheometry studies were performed to examine the effect
of the amino acid and the ratio used in crosslinking on the viscoelastic
properties of the hydrogels. Stress/strain curves of hydrogels with a
mass ratio 2:1 dextran to amino acidwere performed to examine the ef-
fect of the diamine on one of the properties of the gels, yield stress. Yield
stress is defined as the critical stress beyond which a material will lose
elasticity or reach a breaking point (Fig. 5). Hydrogels with LysOH and
CysOMe reach the same yield stress value, 133.1 Pa while LysOMe
hydrogels showed the largest yield stress value at 147.7 Pa. Moreover,
Fig. 4. Swelling ratios for hydrogels with (A) dextran crosslinkedwith amino acid diamines at varyingmass ratios (10:1, 5:1 and 2:1) inwater, (B) 2:1mass ratio of dextran to amino acid
diamines CysOMe, LysOMe and LysOH in phosphate buffer of pH 4.0, 7.4 and 10.4, (C) dextran hydrogels with entrapped albumin crosslinked with and without LysOH.
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CysOMe appears to have a secondary yield stress value, which suggests
a further breakdown of its original structure at 36 Pa (Fig. 5). Stress/
strain curves of hydrogels with varying mass ratios of 10:1, 5:1 and
2:1 dextran to LysOH showed 5:1 Dex:LysOH displays the highest
yield stress (717 Pa). This value is considerably higher than for the
other hydrogels (219 Pa and 95 Pa, respectively) and accounts for the
largest range of elasticity for 5:1 Dex:LysOH. (Fig. 5B). The above-
mentioned results demonstrate that yield stress values are influenced
by both the mass ratio of dextran to amino acid and the amino acid
itself.
Further, the critical strain values have been evaluated from the elas-
tic modulus G′ and viscous modulus G″ variation with applied strain
(Fig. 6). In general, the rheological properties of a viscoelastic material
are independent of strain up to a critical strain value, beyond which
the material's behavior is non-linear and the elastic modulus declines
sharply. Critical strain values were evaluated at the crossing point be-
tween the G′ and G″ curves. It was identified that the critical strain
values that samples can undergo without modifying the structure and/
or elastic properties vary with both the amino acids (Fig. 6A) and the
mass ratio of dextran to amino acid (Fig. 6B). The highest critical strain
was identified for CysOMe (0.43), followed by LysOMe (0.14) and
LysOH (0.09), the last value being extremely low, showing a very nar-
row range of linear viscoelasticity. The mass ratio of dextran to amino
acid that contributed to the highest critical strain for the LysOH series
was 5:1 (0.52), followed by 10:1 (0.24) and 2:1 (0.09). As G′ values de-
cline and G″ values start to exceed the G′ ones, the hydrogels become
progressively more fluid-like. The strength of colloidal forces inside
the hydrogels are well evaluated using tan δ (G″/G′) (Fig. 7). Values of
tan δ up to 1 suggest that the particles are highly associated due to col-
loidal forces, higher tan δ are an indication of particles that are largely
unassociated. As it is shown in Fig. 6, tan δ = 1 exactly at the critical
strain values for each sample, indicating that elastic range coincides
with the presence of the colloidal forces in the hydrogel. Beyond the
critical strain value, tan δ increases steadily and hydrogels are in the
non-linear viscoelasticity range, their structure being irreversibly af-
fected by increased strain.
At low strain values, the elastic component will play a major role in
contributing to the materials behavior, thus it is important to be able to
measure it. Creep is defined as the slow deformation of a material, usu-
allymeasured under a constant stress. A creep test applies a small stress
to a viscoelastic material and holds it constant for a period of timewhile
measuring the resultant strain, and records from the moment we apply
the stress, so the behavior initially observed will be from the elastic
component alone. After a sample is allowed to creep under applied
stress, the material's elastic behavior can be evaluated by abruptly re-
lieving the imposed stress and measuring the extent the sample re-
covers. Fig. 8 displays the strain values during creep and after recovery
of the dextran LysOH series. The lowest strain during creep step is
Fig. 6. Elastic G′ and viscous G″moduli variationwith strain curves showing hydrogels with (A) 2:1mass ratio of dextran to amino acid diamines CysOMe, LysOMe and LysOH, (B) dextran
crosslinked with LysOH at varying mass ratios (10:1, 5:1 and 2:1).
Fig. 5. Stress/Strain curves showing hydrogels with (a) 2:1mass ratio of dextran to amino acid diamines CysOMe, LysOMe and LysOH, (b) dextran crosslinkedwith LysOH at varyingmass
ratios (10:1, 5:1 and 2:1).
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displayed by the 2:1 mass ratio hydrogel of dextran:LysOH (0.026),
while the strain recovers to 0.011 after stress was removed. Meanwhile,
the 10:1mass ratio hydrogel of dextran:LysOHdisplayed a higher strain
value of 0.57, strain after recovery step becoming 0.46. The same trend
is followed before and after the stress is removed, for sample with 5:1
ratio, but attained strain values are much higher, 2.5 and 2.05 respec-
tively. Values indicate low elasticity for all samples, due to the small
extrent that samples recover, and the strain values under the same ap-
plied stress differ. The higher the strain value the more susceptible a
material is to be affected by the applied stress.
3.4. Biocompatibility studies
Biocompatibility was examined by cell viability assays with fibro-
blast cells on both the surface of the hydrogel and the microenviron-
ment surrounding the hydrogel (Fig. 9). Cell viability studies were
performed with hydrogels with a 2:1 mass ratio of dextran to amino
acid diamines LysOH, LysOMe and CysOMe (Fig. 9A, B). As a control, a
dextran hydrogel without amino acid crosslinkers was used. Examina-
tion of cell biocompatibility on the hydrogel surface and its
microenvironment showed that hydrogels exhibited comparable cell vi-
ability properties compared to control. Cells on control gel did show a
trend of improved viability compared to cells on gels made with
LysOMe and CysOMe. No statistically significant difference was found
in cell viability between microenvironments of gels comprised of di-
amines and control.
Cell viability studies were also performed with hydrogels with the
analogous 2:1 mass ratio of dextran to amino acid diamines with albu-
min (Fig. 9C, D). No statistically significant difference in cell viability
was found between surfaces of experimental and control gel comprised
of dextran with albumin. However, examination of the microenviron-
ment found that hydrogels made with CysOMe showed a statistically
significant increase in cell viability compared to the control gel, P-
value 0.02. In these studies this was the only instance of an improve-
ment in viability compared to the control hydrogel. The rationale for
this is not known, however cystine methyl ester has been observed to
degrade in aqueous and alkaline solutions [21, 23]. Hydrogelswith albu-
min were found to have higher swelling than those without, and this
might lead to an increase in the leaching of degradation products that
might have an effect on cell culture.
4. Conclusion
In summary, amino acid diamines were successfully inserted into
the epichlorohydrin crosslinking of dextran. The addition of amino
acid diamines to the dextran hydrogel formulation resulted in changes
in swelling, morphology and viscoelastic properties. These hydrogels
exhibited anionic swelling behavior, with increased swelling at basic
pH. This was attributed to hydrolysis of the amino acid methyl ester
during hydrogel synthesis. Increasing the ratio of amino acid to dextran
increases swelling as this results in a decrease in the crosslinking den-
sity. Varying the amino acid diamines to dextran ratio affected themor-
phology of the hydrogel with finer folds observed with less amino acid.
On the other hand increased magnification showed granular texture
(~75 nm) in these features when the amino acid was increased. Visco-
elastic properties of the hydrogels were found to be dependent on
both the amino acid and the ratio in which it was used. Of comparative
hydrogels, gels with LysOMe were observed to have the highest yield
stress. While of gels of varying ratios of dextran to LysOH, gels with at
5:1 showed the yield stress. All hydrogels showed similar cell viability
on their surface and in their microenvironment to that of a gel contain-
ingdextran only. Anunexpected observationwas increased cell viability
in the microenvironment of CysOMe hydrogels with entrapped
albumin.
Fig. 8. Creep/recovery strain values for dextran crosslinked with LysOH at varying mass
ratios (10:1, 5:1 and 2:1).
Fig. 7.Tan delta variationwith strain curves showing hydrogelswith (A) 2:1mass ratio of dextran to amino aciddiamines CysOMe, LysOMe and LysOH, (B) dextran crosslinkedwith LysOH
at varying mass ratios (10:1, 5:1 and 2:1).
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